Callianassa {Callichirus) audax was described by De Man (1911) as a new species for two females collected in 1892 from the Straits of Malacca. Although this species was not taken by the Siboga Expedition, De Man included it in his Siboga Expedition Report (1928: 179, pi. 20) and gave a detailed account and several illustrations. As far as I know, C. audax has never been collected since its first description.
The ocular peduncles are scale-like ( fig. 1 A' ). The eyes are dark brown in colour and not black as described by De Man (1928: 179) . The antennules and the antennae agree with the description given by De Man (1928: 180) .
The third maxillipeds are operculate ( fig. IB) . The ischium and merus are hollow and filled with some detritus, much of which protrudes out and can be seen as a large mass between the two maxillipeds. The left cheliped is the larger ( fig. 1 C) . The inner, proximal margin of the nierus is produced into a toothed projection. There are about thirteen denticles on it. The inner margin of the carpus is cristate. The palm is broad and more than twice the length of the fingers. The right cheliped is long and slender ( fig. 1 D) . The fingers of the chela are slightly longer than the palm. The chela 10* of the second leg is robust and triangular with a broad base and the fingers meeting in an acute tip ( fig. 2 A) . In the third leg the posterior margin of the propodus is developed into a strong lobe giving the characteristic appearance to the leg ( fig. 2 B) . The disto-anterior angle of the propodus of the fourth leg is produced into a blunt process. Both the propodus and the dactylus are hairy and tipped with small spines (fig. 2 C) . The chela of the fifth leg is also very hairy, its fingers are short and spoon-shaped ( fig. 1 E) .
The first pleopod has a bilobed distal piece (endopod) which is furnished with long setae (fig. 2D ). The second pleopod is biramous ( fig. 2 E) . Its exopod is slender and reaches only a little beyond the middle of the endopod. The endopod is broad and apically blunt. The setae on the tip and the outer margin are long, those on the inner margin are short and plumose. Each of the three remaining pleopods is broad and foliaceous ( fig. 2 F) . De Man (1928: 183) has stated that "the inner ramus did not present a trace of an appendix interna or stylamblys". In the present specimen an inconspicuous appendix interna is present on the median border of the endopod. It is furnished with rows of curved, spoon-shaped hooks. The uropods extend far beyond the telson ( fig. IF) . At the postero-lateral angle the exopod is densely setose and also bears small spines. The endopod is triangular.
The colour of the specimen when received was as follows: body pale yellowish, pleopods orange and chela bright red.
